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NORWEGIAN TREATY

Keynote; is Compulsory Arbitration and

I Reference of Disputes to Hague
I ' - Tribunal '. - ':: : i 'v-- :.......

. Borlppa News Association.7 . j

.The tttt, of the' protoeal signed at
Karlstad N by tbe Norwegian and
Bweedleb oommlsfcionsrs baa been
announced. The first article deals
with arbitration. Tba aacond with
tba natrual zona and tba demolition of
fortifications. The third refer a to rein-
deer and paeturea." The fourth with

Anr.Altll7cri rrrynwii iiJL.tS LrttiVI
?

. r STIRRED UP

'y' Ilaakogoa I T 8pt 25 Organized
labor la atlrred np over tha olanaa in
tba propoatd. etete OBttitotlon to ba
rotad on Norembef 7, wbtob prohlbit-amployme-

of only onion man. Tha
olanaa ocoaie In tbo aeetion relating
to mining, bot . la (keeping In
fiharacttrand provide:. H

i'No paraoa ahall ba denied or ra
fnaad employment for tha reaaon that
b la or la not a member of any labor

i Labor leaders say thl to tba Incor
peration of tba "open shop" theory in
tha constitution and tbey will appeal

. t4 all anion labor onraoizatiorja in tba
United Btatee to fight tba prpoaed
admllon to tba atate of Saquoaolah
before eongreea. ' "

--.

Mr and Mia ) V Wbifbjr ratnrned this
morning from the Dalles where tbey

Heater, wbo a as killed In the
motive explosion.
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styles la long effects
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intenramc. The firth wlia oouiuioti
waterway. Tne agreement provides
for compulsory arbitration before the
Hague tribunal of all disputes except
thowi( vital Interest . Tba agree
ment la to boiJ for petiod of ten
years, sad two years notice mast ha
given of the intention to abrogate tba
treaty. ; ' '!
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. Bcrlpps Newa Association.

New York Bept 2- 5- Frederick B
Calton pleaded g liliy to bigamy here
today. ';. '?.;"

-

. By Horipps News Aociiion
Buffalo N Y Bept 85 A brick

building on West Ferry nel this
afternoon collapsed carrying twenty
workmen, injuring two l tally. Beven

are mbsiog and it is b lieVd that
they are br.ried beneath be ruius.

Blown Up
'!., Srrlppa Newa Association. '.

Brooklyn, Sept 23 It la reported at
headquartera that tbe fireworks factory

wanf to attend tha funeral of Fireman on Warwick avenue were blown np
loco-- ! tills morning, killing sis and Injuring

acora of employees.

Extr
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TAILORED

REASONABLE AS EVER.

SUITS.
No in Union county should feel
satisfied to her fall anit having
inspected oar new garments, i The luit de-

partment is full to overflow of the latest
most fashionable suits in 'all styles, at
the of prices. The

coat

by auit.

iter
Fair

uetivi'uv.

irt.LttLO

reasonable

"$7.50 up

BIGAMY

Another Collapse

Factory

Army Guns
Bcrlpps News Association. ,

i'arlin, Bept. 25 General G roller.
chief ol the ordloanoa department ol
tba United Btatoa army hrj just lstt
Germany after plaolog order far How
titers for American dm. The general
aaya that the war deparament finda no
Howstzers that compare with tba Ger
man make.

Insane Man Captured
I ronton Mo, Sept 25 While hunting

in tha woooTa near bera yesterday two
yoolht about 10 yeara' ol I, raptured
Hill Dooley, tba notorious Missouri

wbo was adjudged' Insane after
tba famous Harris-Doole- y fued battle
several years ago and wbo recently aa
oaped from tba state insane asylum at

" "Varuiington. ; t

Col. Judson Dead
, Portland, Ore,, 24. Colonel
& 0 Jndson, Industrial agent of the
Oregon ' Bailroad k Navigation com-
pany, died la this cl'--y . Saturday ol a
oom plication of ft?r abort
Illness. Deceased waa 62 yeara old.
Uolonel waa wall known to
railroad men throaghont tha country.

Millionaire Dead 3l
' Borlppa Newa Aaaooiatlon.

'
New York Bept 23-Ja- mee B H

Grosvenor, a milllonaiie and 'Wall

atreet flnaroier died , today
In an elevated train.

S Cholera "Cases "
, Borlp.ie News

Berlin Sept 25 new eases and
two deaths from cholota are reported
today, Fresh caaaa are reported at
Cirsohan and WerriU. Xh total oasea
are 248 85 deatbe .

' , .'

Twenty New Cases
" Borlppa Newa Association .

- New Orleane, Sept 25 Twenty new
caaea were reported np to noon today,
with two deaths. Tbe death rate since
Sept 1 baa bean 8 8 par oen.. ', :

:

A NEW SHIPMENT THIS MORNING

aordinarv

Extra well ma 'e and Hued with Farmer's

gatin
. linings, worth $12.50 every-wne- re,

and all tbe time.. -- V.
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SUITS
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LADIES HATSI LADIES' HATSI
r: u PATTERN HATS, HATS and STREET HATS. ;

. ,0urall Shipments arc all In, THE LINE IS MORE COM-- .

PLETE THAN EVER, AND OUR PRICES YOU WILL FIND''
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extra heayy

' LADIES' COATS.

Oar coat department Las been the centre of
attraction for the past ten days. There is
more style, more fit, end more selection at
altogether 'small cost' than elsewhere in this '

country. New express shipments every day.
A half hour's visit in our coat department
will give yon a peep into the most exclusive
coat eho wings of the fashion centres. .

YOUR MONEY

GOES FARTHER

The Fair

CANNOT

r
HONOR

President Says Two

Terms Enough For
One Man

; By Bctipp News Association

Washington 8pt 25 CongreVimsn
Prince ol Illinois today said thai F re-

sident RoosveTt in a letter to an lilt'
nois editor ainoa the peace conlereroe
said that, it was bis nnaltet able deter
mination not to accept a renomlna-tio- n,

. That seven consecutive yeara
was equivalent to two terms and more
than that no one should serve.-- ' .

Found

DSier s

Remains
Soripps News Auoolatin.

Juneau, Alaska, Hrpt. 25 -- Frank
Hewitt, the famous musician, cornel
ptaysr, ha epent tbe summer la search
of his slater who starved to death In
this country about sis yeara ago. She
was knowa aa in the
Goodhaster dlatriot. In tbe Interior ol
Alaska. He finds that a Russian trap
per bar ied the woman but that be
could not read ber diary. The woman
was a doctor and with a proapeotor
started from Circle City to Fairbanks.
Tbey I ecam lost and wrote on tbe
tree that they were starving to' death
and that tbey lived on roots until
tbey died of exhaustion. '

; Bank Failed
(Soripps Newa Association,),

Kosas TJity 8ept 25 The Kansas
City Bank olesed today by a voluntary
liquidation ' with' the - Fidelity Trust
company assignee wbo annoitnord
that the depositors trill be paid in lull.
Tbis institution's troubles are due to
tbe failure , ol the Blmon bank at
Clinton Mo, '

Starts for Home
' By Borlpps News Association

New fork, Bept. 25 Uarob Komura
to Japaneae peace envoy, baa recov
ered sufficiently to be able to start for
Japan Wednesday. He will go to
Vancouver and sail oa tbe Emreie of

India on October 2. ' , ;

Personal Attention
Borlpps News Association. '.

Toklo 8 ept, 2j It la given out of-

ficially that the Emperor is giving his
personal attention. to . tbe meuiuriala
which have been presented to
the thrown against the peace terms.

Once Prominent
Bcrlpps News Association,

Paris Sept 25 Godfrey .Cavaignad
of war who waa prominent

in the celebrated Dreyfue canal fraud
oae whiob received such International
promlnenoe for several yeare is dead.

Another Investigation
.' t . Borlppa News Association

Chicago, Sept. ' 15." This Attorney
General Bteoarrived here this alter-
noon to Inveetlgate tbe affaire of the
Weetern Life Indemnify company.

Good ttyads
(8crlppsy Nen Association)

'
Umclooatl Sept 15-- Th National

Goods Bonds Association convened in
'tbls city today..

Butte Fire
"

Butt Sept 2.WTbe 6erc8t fire that
evr viaited Bu'le broke out at 9
o'cI h k Bunday morning in the base
inent of tie Bjnsou Prv Q idi store
and 'bt-for- the fljirie were brought
umltr control this afternoon the dam-
age .mountf d io Jl ,000 000, Follow- -

ii'ij aie iba beav:iat lore's: By in on

fry Gocd company, Put-li- Libray
bu luiug, OoMber block, Wa'kover
ti.oe company , Alia tiu ioon, York
block, Maule block. 8ymon's stors is
a total lots oa the tock aud building.
Ttia library was gntud

A strong wind was blowing and the
entire busineae portion ol tbe city was
tloeatened. The Anaoondafira de
portment arrived at noon with one
ateainer. Eight peraoos were Injured,

: Another Wreck
. Horipps News Association '

Mimoula Moot Bept 25 Three men
were killed in a wrok on the 'Northern
rao no near Montana, Batnrday Burns on street
mvht. identllled are J W Balor. ' of S train bad
of Ballard Wash., Obas E Peters of
D y ton Ohio, and Joe Hartington ol
Spctane. Operator Uarter, it it al-

leged is responaibie for tbe disaster
he dieappetrrd.

Councilmeh In Jail ;

Borlppa News Association...
Omaha Bept 25 ' members

of tbe city counoil have been sentenc-
ed to thirty days in jail and to
the coaet of an Injunction suit. . Tbey
are accused of violating the by
after being Injolned they passed an
ordinance extending (he gaa franchise
of the Omaha Gas Co. ,

; Cafe tp Stop J

Borlppa' News Association
York, Brpt. tdent Mor

ton this afternoon aald tha Equitable
woma tbe rale - Bavaria - mat -- aa
soon aa possible. .Uedou't
restaurant business for an losuraooe
company to follow. , ., " ,

Defense

Talks

Soripps News Association
Portland Bept 25-- The Will-

iamson esse la drawing to a cloee and
it Is aipected It will go to th
jury tomorrow afternoon, f roseoutlng
Attorney Franola J Heney
opsning argument today at Die

laid great stress on Congressman
Williamson being th prinolpal In
aliened conspiracy, lie la being fol-

lowed by the defendants' attorney Wil-

son who will be by Judge
lisnnett. '

Fair ylt' Wj&b' WtiW'y Th"c' J'Tairjtu.prorM,,V..c,..
Tt"i 111,11 f 111"v" ""V I be any, corrected. Tbo board will con-- 1 1
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' Baker City 8?dt 25 One of tbe sad-

dest and! most
' distressing aocidsnts

which evtr occurred In Baker City,

happfned Batnrday alternoon. In tbe

Arise I residence Cliford near
Tbe the hour o'olock. The

and has
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pay
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New

quit
Use the
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the

followed

just come in from Portland, and. Mrs

Bums bad just irturntd , from a visit
in tbe metropolis. Mrs Wm. Hamp-

ton near neighbor, and otbersjj had '

planned for ber is surprise' in tbe way

of a luncheon which we spread on toe
table all ready for .he expected borne-oome- r.

All was goiog smoothly and
Mrs Hampton o.lled out to ber little
brother Chester la bid hie playmate,
Going Hampton,' to come to supper. :
Chester went1' to the bedroom st5joio
ing tue dining room wbre young
Hampton was and there found blaa
examining a putol which ,bf had lak-e- o

off tbe wall of tbe room wbere It .

bad bung (or soma time, . Cbssbor, at
the request ol the other, boy attempt

e to shew him how tbe gun worked
and It went off. It was a double ac-

tion, revolvet and was not knowa to
have been loaded. Tbe 81 cartridge
struck young Hampton to tbe tight"
eye and killed blm instantly.

The lad bo Waa acting aa boat was
young Chester Bwingley, son of Mrs '

Jtstie Bwingley and brotcar ol Mrs
Burns, Both ol the' boys were about
13 yeara of age and wtrf playntee
and warm friends, Young Bwlngiey
almoit went Into fx avolriona over tbe
event and it tan well be imagined that
Mrs Hampton,' the mother ef the un-

fortunate lad who was shot, and . Mrs
Burns and Mrs Bwiogly deeply 11 1 the
event and are ptactioalty slok 'front
the tffrcts ol tbe aAfidsnt, 7

Will Pat John D
( By Bcrlpps News Association.)

Cleveland Ohio Bept 25 A oauber
of prominent citizens will go to tbe
borne of Rockefeller tomorrow to tall
blm that .the buslosss men of tbst
city have faith In ble honesty as well
as bis well doiQff towards bis .fellow
men despite the attacks made against
blm.

CONFECTIONS"- 4 w .4 V.J

When you want tbe finest candies in he world,'
remember that . we have them. We are 'sole'
agents for Ounlber's matchless confectionery. The
assortment is ample and ' includes a variety of
chocolates, bon bons, eleu ; The price varies but
purity does nut."'." ,;

! .'''
' kV7

No one wants impure candits sna the way to
avoid them is to be guided by the ikami - of ' the
maker. J'Qunther" s'ands for all that is Excellent '

' ' '."'".' 'in candy.

Our stock is entirely fresh throughout.

ic

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
'

; La Grande Oregon


